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Small lot PorWrmflAA few
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UC SCHOOL HOUSES

WhitR ICiri Gloves to Close J
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r Out at 20c.

t5c and l2c Colored Utons what

tye have to close at
1

Jtist Received "

Very l ioest Fresh Elgin
from, the dairy every week.

Harvey 'a Small Hams English Cured Shoulders and break. !

fast strips,
Complete stock staple and

b;Bt quality.
Yourato

Phone 91.

PHONE 288.

43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic-e.

MAnAnAnnnnnnnnononOODODO
When in doubt, drink the

People's ITsuTTorite

All orders, either local
filled, I'rivate familiesO'VVVW.U 1

Onsloa County. , 1 - , " . c

Lenoir county hsvln? no candidate.
the roll of states was completed. The
seconding of the pomlnations was then
in order. 1, j , ,

Mr R L Duffy rt" Onslow seconded
the nomination ofE M Koonce. Suggs,
of Green, followed "with a few- - remarks
endorsing the candidacy. ofcW L Area-del- L

- James A. Bryan spoke for D L
Ward; W M Webb for Arendelb and' L'
V Morrell fpr Ward,

The balloting was then commenced.
The resnlt of the first ballot- - was as fol-

lows; Carteret, 27 Arendell; Craven, 62

Ward; Green, 29 Arendell; Lenoir 42

Arendell; Jones 19, Koonce; .Onslow 81,

Koonce. The total being. Arendell 98,
Koonce 49, Ward 63. Second ballot wis
cast with che same result. Tne con ven
tlon then turned Into an uncontrollable
mess. ; Jones and Craven went Into can
cus but the delegations held out firmly
tor their men. --At' last, Craven broke
and the whole delegation 1th the eicep
tlon of W O Mclver went over to Aran
dell which gave him the nomination.
He received 150 votes.

The demonstration for the victorious
candidate was exciting in the extreme.
The work of nomlpating the second
candidate, Mr. Ward was accomplished
In ens ballot. Ward receiving 150 votes
and Koonce 49.

Messrs Arendell and Ward made
speeches thanking ths convention for
the honor bestowed upon them aid
promising ths convention their very
best efforts for the party's good. Mr
Koonce made a manly speech sabmll
ting graciously to the will of thetonvin
tlon and stating that while he bad the
pledge of votes enough to nominate him
he would wofk for the., success of the

Lparty. Ue said that he would never
again be a candidate for the nomination
of State ; enatcr.

There was much dissatisfaction
showed among the Jones and Onslow
delegates betausa of the defeat f Mr

Koonce. They Inlimat9 that tbey ill

be revenged for Ibe alleged treichery oi
the conveiitlou as It was tacitly uude)
8 t ied mat Mr Koonce would have ths
support i f He Craven dtlegalei aid
were greatly disappointed in the turn
things had taken. They chare: that the
prohibition element, of tho party con
olved at the throw down:

All changes of advertisement must be
ha this office by 12 o'clock (noon) or
positively no changes will he wade.

Loggers Wanted
A number of timber contractors. Ap-

ply to C B Wctherlngton, New Pun
C, R F D 3.

About Quick Work.
: It Is easy whan a men knows how and
has an machine to do It with.
We believe we have beet labor and ma-

chines that money can get, and always
carry la stock material of every descrip-
tion, for our line; of work, and we are
prepared to do good and quick work.-- ,

- We pnt Robber Tires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink yourJoose tires
In a machine without cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
boggy while yon watt, .'Everybody In In-

vited to see the machine a work putting
new bolta in old places, . ....

t

G. tl. XYateru & Sons.
Successor! to 04U. waters ft Bon, ..

v-- v phone wiv-s-.ir.z- ?

v 78 Broad f i ' w BtuViVr
!. ,...- - ':.';.'"

Our Reduction Sale is what we knew
it would be, a big success. ' g

We have one more week to give you Q

Butter 80c lb, Eeceived Fresfl

fancy Groceries of tile very 11 n

pleaae,

WholMale
9e XXetall

a &roeer,

71 Bros4 UV

or shipping promptly
supplied.

Ice Cream Freezers and

:M1LL;SDPPLIE8 U Craven St
Phone S18.

He

Fell. .

From

The

Top!
So'did our Percale, it fell fron x

Coca-Col- a Bottling Works,
V. A. KEIFKUT, Mgr., E. Front St

Hot Weatherbargains. Every thing in our etore will g
Our

makes you look ior
t be sold regardless

enough for every body.
oo OlotltaLingoo
o
8

Water oolers. We Keep them.
Also Screen Doirs and U'indows, Screea Wire.
Car loin! Ioor.s ami Sash jutst received. Prices Low.
Hem li & Mulligan Paint is the best full weight, and covers most.
Mill hiid Machine Supplies. Building material of a'l kinds.

Gaskill Hdw. & Mill Supply Co.,

Suggested' Readings
Compiled ,byrNew '

Bern Association. ,

C0MEN1US' : EDUCATIONAL PRIN

CIPLES.
The following summary ef Coroenius'

educational principles, given by Pro:
lessor Painter in hi "History of Educa
tion" will hare interest ami value for
those who have not read the book. .

Education is a development of the
whole man.

Educational methods should follow

the order of nature.
Both sexes should receive equal in

struction, since the end of education is

individual development.
Learning should be made agreea

ble.
If the sunorstrncture is not to

. t a

totter, the foun lotion must De lata
well. .

Manv studies are to --be avoided

as dissipating ne meuiai man's
strength.

There should be an eay gradation or
studies, the one leading naturally to the
Other.

Things natarally connected In them
selves should be joined togethor In teach

lag.
Kotblng thoulil be taught that Is not

of solid utility.
Studies should be adapted to the ca

pacity of the pupil.
Nothing Is to be Warned by heart

that la not first thoroughly under
stool.

Let nothing that adm'ti of sensible or

ratlont.1 demonstration bs taught by au

Let no task be ass'tcnetl till the method

of doing It hae been explained

In the sciences the student should

have the obi'Cs studied before

him.
In languages the mother-tongu- e Is to

come first, next the laagiiages of nelgb

borlnc nation?, then Latin as the lan

goage of the learneJ world. (This

250 jrars ago )

Languages arj to ba learjcl by prac

tice ralhor than bv rale. Rales sh mid

follow and confirm practice.
Words should ba learned In conned! n

with things.
The concrete should precede the ah

stract, the simple, the complei; the near
er, the more remote.

Things to be done should be lesroe
by doing them.

Bellgton is of supreme importance';

and, In addition to religious instruction
the young should be accustomed to the
exercise of Christian virtues, such as

temperance, j ant ice, compassion and pa

tlence.
Discipline should aim at Improving

character
The teacher should be an example, 4n

person and conduct, of what ho requires

of his pupils.

RUSSELL'S CREEK. --

July 19th,

Farmers ate abont up w,ltb their work

crops are suffering a great deal for want

of rain
The watermelon crop seems ta be

ratber short this year. Guess it is be--

caute It has been so dry.
Mrs Etta Davii of Now Bern Is spend

Ing a few days with her brjthsrj M'J5
L Dickinson.

Rev itr Stephens will begin a pro
tracted tuMthe at this place next Sat
drdsy nlghf. ' We hope Mr Stephens

will bs successful In accomplishing
much good in oar neighborhood

Miss Lille Dickinson 'who has been

spending a few weeks In New Bent
turned hjwne Sunday. ,"
$ , .; Nobody'lpar.lng.

T . Lawn pArty atUffla. ', ;
There will be a hwn party at Perry's

drove, LlmsTuesday nlgot July 28 ib
A fame of base ball , between 'the Lima

tad Cove tsams will be played at the
base bail park at Lima' at 4 o'clock p m
Tuesday: after which refreshments will
be served at the grove.'.f "

,
'

A1 1 are eordltlly Invlted.tj attend,
pleasant time Is assured; V. v

The nnderslcnei will receive until
July 25th, ' sealed bids for supplies for
the County Home and tot the county
poof, for tho ensniog year. .

V ,'
, particulars as to amounts wanted crtn

be learned by calliog upon the. .

' '

July 13th lOOi ; J
,

J.J. BAXTKIl,

. Cbm'ra Bd. CoComs.
r -

Now .Etrery --Day, De-

livered For -

'..' 35c a quart
at your : home. Ice
cream soda, phos
phates, and all other
cool and refreshing
drinks at
McSORLEY'S.

A Card
I take this means to Inform my friends

and patrons, thatihsve sold my Inter-

ests in the Sale, Exchange and Livery
stables at New Bern, to Mr J M Arnold,
who will continue to conduct the busi-

ness.
I have arranged to retain my office at

the "old stand" for the purpose of meet-

ing my many friends, and collecting
claims and accounts due me.

With thanks to ail for past patron
t,e

I am Very Respectfully,
MEYER II A ON.

Brick ! Brink n Brick!'!
Qiallty and price guaranteed In any

quantity, wholesale or letall.

Orders left at J W Stewart's office at

r 11 Hank umiding will receive

prompt attention.

Enterprise Brick, Tile
and HTf'g. Co.

By
J. W. STEWART,

Sec'y. & Treas.

:oviwtVJ

KNOW WHAT "LAGER" MEANS T

Literally, lyl-- g. Beer that's worthy
the name should have lain long, What
we claim for Rudwels beer in that it has
been stored In vats for a time sufficient
for It to be well ripened. That's why It
Is not only harmless, but does a gres
good to Its consumers. Bny BudweU
Beer. '

J. F. Taylor,
' NEW BERN, N. C

Agent for Prospect Brewing Co. of Phil
adeipma.

ClEOLINi DISPATCH LIKE

AND

The steamer Neuse will be withdrawn
temporarily from the ronte on July 10th-f- ot

her annual repairs.
During her absence the steamer Ocra

coke la scheduled to sail from New Bern
for Belhaven,' (Instead of Elizabeth
City 1 at 8 p nMn Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.
: Until farther notice there will be no
steamer sailing onTuetdsy, Thursday
or Saturdays. -

,

- : . , GEO.' HKNt)ERSON,vA-- t.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt.
DlaoaU ihat wcmi t : .

V

. . 'J

And colors;

i5
1 d Water C:.!crs.

Arcndell of .Carteret and Ward,

' . -- CraTea Nominees.

Knlvea Were Whetted in the Conven

tion and Their Catting Kay he
"

Felt Later. Spirited Con
- test Thronghont. :.

Mid scenes of confusion W L Aren- -

dell of Moreheod City and D L Ward of

New Bern were nominated Democratic

candidates to represent the Elgth. Sena

torial District In the next General As-

sembly. Altbongbthe' weather - waB

warm, there was no comparison to the
torridity of the contest inside the Court
House. As one gentleman expressed it
the uproar at Its height was the Greens-

boro convontlon-o- n a small scale, the

chairman finding It difficult at limes to
preserve order.

The convention was called to order- at
12:45 by Mr" T Ormond, of Lenoir
county. On motion of A D Ward; Geo

B Waters was made secretary and W S

Colton, assistant secretary.
Mr Ormond made a few felicitous re

marks to the effect that the Democratic
party In the State and nation had Its

face set toward victory. Never before

have prospects been so bright for the re

turn of the Democratic party to power.

He said be was glad to meet the repre

sentatives of the rank and file of Democ
racy under such favorable conditions

Four yearr ago the State was in the

hands of the enemy but under the leader

ship of the gallant CB Aycock the
money changers had been driven oat of

the temple and rascal had given place
to honest men. The Democratic admin
Islratlon had been clean and economical
without a suspicion of scandal or

fraud.
Mr N M Webb -- of Moraue id moved

to make llie temporary organization per

inancut. The committee on credentials
wes dispensed win, the delegations be

Ing sccepttd lu fill. The following

vote was accorded to each count): Car

tertt 27; Craven 52; Green 29; Lenoir 43,

Jones 18; Onslow 31.

The, first contention before the assem-

bly wis ia the maitir of the resolutions
Mr. M, DeW. 8tvenson msdo a motion

that a commltltea consisting of one

raemler from each county to draft rdao- -

litl'n;.
Mr Ernest Groen of Caven offored an

Amendment to the motion by dtapenslnft
with the committee and adopting the
8Ute and National platform.

After some discussion the original
motion of Mr Stevenson was carried
and the following gentlemen were ap
pointed on the commllUe on resolutions
and platforn. Carteret, C L Abernetby
Craven) A D Ward', Green J M Ormand,

Jones T D Warren. Lenoir J A Mc--

Daniel, Onslow Randolph Duffy.
Mr Ward w8 chosen chairman of the

committee and reported that the plat
form of the 8tate convention, expressed
the vicf s. of the' delegates and also

stated that the rules governing the nomi

nation would be the person receiving
more than 0&i votes should be declared
fhe nomine?. ' The total vote numbeiiog

During Ibe recess Mr O H Gulon asd
Col Pollock of Klnston made short and
humorous speeches which kep, the con

ventlon in good nature. .

The executive committee . of this get
atDtial District was then appointed,
They wertt-i-Carler- W S Cbedwlck
Craven G V Rlohardson,. Green. JEW
fnegt, Jones J A Smith, Lenoir Y. T.
Ormond, Onslow 8 B Taylor. ,

' TUB BATTLK CeMHBCIB, )

"The assemily wu then, ready for the
nomtaatlons. A motion was. made and
carried limiting the time of the speeches

td five minutes. '

Responding to th'rll-cal- l of counties
Mr C L Abersethy, of .Beaufortplacad
In d'omlnee; '.:S'ri- --

;f Hiyt L' Arendell, he spoke It high
terrhi of the gentleman' bf his scholarly
attjinmenU, his abilities and his loyslty
td party Interests.' : Mr M De W Btsveu-so- n

nomlna'ed D t Wm. ; lie compar-

ed the convention to the oneof 18D4

when the candidacy: Went "begging tor
for man and no sne could be found Who

would be wllllnS to.be a martyrs for his

party. ;. Be remarked on the change and

the prospects or a stilt greater change
In the nation. - "

n said there would be-- g rest queslloas

to come bfore the next 8tate,let;lBlature
Qaeslioni involving the fdtore good of

the Slate which wUl require the otmott
attention of the leJ mlndl of the Hale
tot that olllce he bsllevej Mr Ward was

th right man for the plact). .

Green county hsd no csndlJals and

whtn Jones conuty was callcdMr T J
Warron nominated Mr E M Roonce of

JacUsonvllU. Uo rafnrred cloqneHlly

to the time wbna tha Domocrafy was
eaconipatfod by defeat and dlxailtrsnd
when fuslonUm, Kepubllcanlsta anil

rsscslhy were larnrant.
" Ue told how hla csndliUti stood

thotii dark days and onconrsff
el and he,lpd the Iiemocracy of hi

omit "Without siRk liifC or txpotlluK
rt iiril- - -

lie l.'i'l sought the hooOr not wiilinni

O stock is enormbus and must go.

8 No profits on anything.
Don't buy till you-kno- our price.

BAXTERO

O
O j. i
)

ooDODODonononononDononono

oo

oi cosi.

o
()
()
o

Wheeler A Wilson

I am now ready and prepared to show
yon the lightest rannlog, most noiseless
ana lasieM sutchinf machine on ujc
market, the world renowed - .'BALL BEARING. '.;'-- '

.
WHEELER tWILSON.

Phone or send . word and i I will have
Mr Singleton, my machine man lo call
on you. ' Needles, Oil, etc.. for sale.
Every rente of machine repaired.

vn.T.
Dealer in BiOtotaa, Gd-- b, Pistoij,

LcintDgBV-M- , PHonooRms,
RaooRne, at a.mi'UNi or fipoTia

OobD. joi Piimi ao Hub- - .

tiB;iilAiU.omasa,.'
Phone S w": 91 Middle St.

Stenography . :

&; Typowriting
Sciiobl :

: ;

. Fir r;::!s. -

Thelim
Black Mountain, v.

In the famous Swanaonoa Valley

MagulfJcent Scenery. The rates are

reasonable. Inquire of The Inn,
Black Mountain, N. 0.

For Sale!
Two 60 law Brown Cotton Qlna and

oneLeever Power Cotton Press, will

ell very cheap to get out of my way.

Apply to
J B REEL,

Reeleboro, N 0.

10c to tic,

So did our Figured Lawn,, it.
from 60 to 4o, ' J" ;

Bo did our White Lawn fall front
'-

18o to 121c, 1

HARDWARE 73 MiddreJSt.
Phone 147.

E.W. Smallwool

Under Hotel ChatUwka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Qla

zier Kefrigerators.
Agent for the Farmer Olrl and Boy

Cook Stoves.

Farmers will bear In mind that we

carry a very complete line of American

Steel Wire Fence.

SEW itxmif, N. c

r'-- s . If yjawantF.RST
- CLASS Job Work don't '

Ji '0f8t to send jour w

t -- ' .J
'. '.Us : .

;

Owen Q. Dunn
Leading Printer Stationer. .

T Cer. rollock Craven SU, ', .''

r,V

14 So did our Dress Gfnghant fall. .
frnm 10rt tn 7a. r'-'-

Wood Turning
Porch "Columns, Balusters, Brack.- eta. Scroll Work,. ..Gri.la Stair

Work, Mantel and 8creeus, Sash Doors

- and rramea. All done on abort notice,

fall from 7 Atn ' v'

that Kill astonish joa from 4o to

38aen'a iniuner tuiu that will
go thia week from 70 to $4. --

.

40boj'i suite thai most go at .
aom price, call and ret hartraf "

i RUtra A Etell'S shop on

Church AllefcHew Bern NO..

Baked is the very Best Paint made, r It surpasses all
other paints as to Quality, Durability and Cov- -

oring Capacity. ' ;

. Leads, Oils.

- - o -
0 tuita oi ; men's nn2e they

moat. go;'- - t ,v --
. y

25 Lswiiel gauze and they moat
.'.,?.'-'A'A- .; -';- '-'-'

Wa m'I dowa IraaineBr ort
Straw Ilati, If Uo la. too mach call
for two for 15o , . v,r i'

Sea our wlddow, ,th ihirtt 100 t

Cot down trices orv all lumnicr
goftda," :

- When looking for a ( 'i d.
at7ffMidJ!a Etan.l L'U.',
an arm full of goxLi, ,

;s;t'co:--. ,;
,

7a middlx iTsirr, r
i Hardware Co, raw I

' "Of all kind on Exhibition iere.
- y Varnishes, Enamels, FloorrPrint, Vdr

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints; Roof Paints,

and Taint Brushes C-i--V-

T7:i:gJot7. Screens and: Screen- -

Tor
Saterdav only .

'

Fo River Print Botter I04.'A v
--

'
Meati-Cutli- aB. B Bacon, Bide Meat,

Picnic Dams, D B Meat, Beat name, - v
Cigars, tlgarettoa, chewlof tobacco,

tmoklng tobacco, cheroots. ' ' ':

Lard, Coffee, Sil-a- r. Meal, Mour.
J0 mixed cakes reduced to 15c Satur-

day. AU kinds of NaUon.1 Ml Co Tk

r,kM and crvke.s. Stop lbs Riverside

lore Wsgoe and give Willis sa order,

tlew' Firm:;;;.

Avery &;:Mesl
We have on l Unp it No 11

Bonlh Front street and are prepare! to
do any kind of '.to work and plumbing

' . .Cfinlrr( R(,,llr:ltCil. ' i

Avery uDti'icc;

X Next Week.
' Mr A OreOD, represcnlln- - one of Nqw

York's largest wholeoale jowclry and

dUmond houses will l hnre next Mon-

day July 13ib, Showing a complete Hue

of sumples from wtilr.h yon cn give or-

der's at ,'
v j o iiAXTi na.

'1 1." Jr. 'i r.
One rlny nnly t "1 1 Jn'y

1'lh

I : f

Opened at Oie Collegiate and In-

dustrial InHtitutf, Corner West and
'

Cypres- - Btrrtt?, this dlj.. '

TjpewrlUne latigbtMonday, Wedres
day and FrMny.

f.rn- !.y, Tur 1y, Thnti !y a1
?1 ii !;.

vrn "t t "'v i ''vte i m--

Tlx Riverside Store tie a ' f n anv ftlir.clMSr.il C r
n 11. i :l b ( f U. !r 1 yil " i ; ' ' f 1

50 Crrctnt S"1- - if
(

u '

J f t f'nnib FroM 8'


